
 

 

 

          附件一 

 

 

天主教香港教區聘請校長 
 

申請者須具教育理想與熱誠，對天主教辦學理念與其實踐具深厚認識，

並能全力以赴。所有職位須於 2021 年 9 月到任。 
 

幼稚園校長： 申請人須具幼兒教育學士學位及修畢幼稚園校長證書課程

（正修讀者亦可申請）。 

津貼小學校長： 申請人須具認可大學學位及小學教育文憑，符合教育局規

定資助小學校長之專業資格及其他相關要求；已獲「校長

資格認證」者則優先考慮。 

私立小學校長： 申請人須擁有至少五年小學行政管理經驗，具認可大學或

以上學位及小學教育文憑；已獲「校長資格認證」者則優

先考慮。 

中學校長： 申請人須符合教育局規定資助中學校長之專業資格及其他

相關要求，惟最少曾任職中學高級學位教席五年；已獲

「校長資格認證」者則優先考慮。 

 

請將履歷、住址、電郵地址及電話號碼於 2020 年 10 月 16 日(星期五)下午 4

時或之前以電郵傳達至 recruit@catholic.edu.hk，同時以平郵寄往香港堅道二至八號 C

座二樓天主教教育事務處，信封註明 (中學/小學/幼稚園) 校長遴選委員會主席收。 

 

(申請人所提供的資料將予保密及只作招聘有關職位用途) 

 

  



 

 

           

 

附件二 

 

 

 

The Catholic Diocese of Hong Kong  
is looking for Principals 

 
Applicants should possess high ideals and demonstrate a zest for 

education.  They should have a profound understanding of and be committed 
to realising Catholic educational beliefs and practice.  Successful candidates 
will assume their respective posts as of September, 2021. 

 
Kindergartens:  Applicants must possess a degree in early childhood 

education and have completed (or be attending) a 
certification course for kindergarten principals. 

Aided Primary Schools:  Applicants must possess the academic and professional 
qualifications, including a recognised Degree and a Diploma 
in Primary Education, and meet other requirements as 
prescribed by the Education Bureau for a principal of an 
aided primary school, and a Certificate for Principalship is 
preferable as well. 

Private Primary Schools: Applicants must possess at least 5 years’ experience in 
school administration and management, a recognised Degree 
and a Diploma in Primary Education, and a Certificate for 
Principalship is preferable as well. 

Secondary Schools: Applicants must possess the academic and professional 
qualifications and meet other requirements as prescribed by 
the Education Bureau for a principal of an aided Secondary 
school, and each of them must have at least 5 years’ 
experience as SGM of a secondary school and preferably a 
Certificate for Principalship as well.  

 
Please send full resume with residential address, contact email address and 

telephone number by email to recruit@catholic.edu.hk at or before 4 p.m. on 16 
October, 2020  and by post on or before 16 October, 2020 to:  The Chairperson of the 
Selection Committee (Kindergarten/Primary/Secondary Principals), Catholic 
Education Office, 2/F, Block C, 2-8 Caine Road, Hong Kong. 

 
(All information provided will be treated in strict confidence  

and used  for recruitment purposes only) 
 

 


